View from a campus neighborhood
on New Year’s Day.

Happy New Year!
Welcome to 2019! I hope everyone enjoyed a wonderful winter break and
joins me in feeling refreshed, energized and ready to hit the ground running in
this New Year. 2019 may have started out snowy and cold, but let’s keep the
energy going strong at UNM-Gallup – welcome back!

Campus Highlights
As background to a presentation being made to several legislative groups
later this month, I was asked to prepare a list of campus highlights and
initiatives we have already undertaken as well as those we are getting ready
to launch. The New Mexico Association of Community Colleges will be
presenting on our behalf to the Legislative Finance, Senate Finance and
House Appropriations Committees as well as the Higher Education
Department. I optimistically submitted this report to them as evidence of the
very good work behind us as a platform for our continued shared success in
the year ahead. Click below to read the campus highlights.

Faculty Development Week
As we welcome our faculty back to campus next week, the dean of
instruction’s office will host Faculty Development Week, January 7 - 11. Please
refer to the Development Week Schedule for the full listing of events. This is
the mid-year faculty development event that is mandatory for all current
faculty members, but attendance is optional for staff. Staff are welcome to
attend, however, as work schedules allow. Unlike the fall convocation in
August in which the campus was closed and all employees were required to
attend, campus will remain open throughout the entire week. Please work
with your supervisor if there are sessions you would like to attend.

Local Advisory Board Meeting
The next meeting of the UNM-Gallup Local Advisory Board will be Tuesday,
January 8, 2019 at 1:00 p.m. in the Executive Conference Room. The agenda,

minutes and board packets are available on the Local Advisory Board web
page.
I want to extend thanks to our board members who, as local elected officials,
dedicate their time and energy to supporting and advising the campus in
achieving our mission.

Winter Break Reading List
I took advantage of our winter break to catch up on some reading. My first
read was the 40,000-word assurance argument leadership draft prepared by
UNM for the Higher Learning Commission. As the HLC visits UNM, and UNMGallup, this spring as part of our 10-year reaccreditation process, they will be
studying and learning about the University. I provided commentary on this
advance copy earlier this week. The public document will be released to the
greater UNM community on January 7. From January 7 - 22 everyone will
have the opportunity to review and comment on the draft. The success of the
HLC visit is very important to our overall well-being as an institution so please
do take the time to look at this critical assurance argument. For more
information on the accreditation process as well as the current timeline,
please refer to the UNM Accreditation site.
I also was absorbed by the 314-page report by the U.S. Commission on Civil
Rights, Broken Promises: Continued Federal Funding Shortfall for Native
Americans (December, 2018). As I digested this paper, I was moved by the
content and conclusions of both reports and will work in the wisdom
contained therein to our skillful management of UNM-Gallup together in the
months and years ahead.

For more on the Commission on Civil Rights visit https://www.usccr.gov/ and to
read the entire report visit https://www.usccr.gov/pubs/2018/12-20-BrokenPromises.pdf.
Did anyone else catch up on reading during the break? I’d love to hear what you’ve
been reading!

